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DIVISION ON WOMEN AND CRIME

BUSINESS MEETING NOV 5, 1992

AGENDA

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM LAST YEAR’S MEETING

CHAIR’S REMARKS: OUTCOMES OF ELECTIONS, ETC.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

FELLOWS -- JANE THOMPSON
ASC AWARDS -- NICKI RAFTER
DIVISION AWARDS -- CAROL THOMPSON
NOMINATING -- LYNNE GOODSTEIN
OUTREACH -- HELEN EIGENBERG
CURRICULUM GUIDE --
SPECIAL EVENTS -- SUSAN KRUMHOLZ
STUDENT AFFAIRS -- MONA DANNER
NEWSLETTER -- CHRIS RASCHE
ASC BOARD LIAISON -- KATHY DALY
DIVISION LIAISON -- SUSAN CARINGELLA-MACDONALD

TASK FORCE REPORTS

NON-UNIVERSITY INTEREST GROUP -- BRENDRA MILLER
SEXUAL HARASSMENT -- BETSY STANKO
LESBIAN ISSUES TASKFORCE --
NWFA WOMEN AND CRIME TASKFORCE -- IMOGENE MOYER
DAY CARE --
WOMEN OF COLOR --
CRIMINALIZATION OF PREGNANCY --

NEWER CONCERNS

SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICY
CURRICULAR INITIATIVES -- WOMEN AND THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE CURRICULUM,
CURRICULUM GUIDE

BEFORE YOU LEAVE THE MEETING, BE SURE TO SIGN UP FOR NEXT YEAR’S COMMITTEES !!!
DATE: 11-20-92

TO: Lynne Goodstein
    Chair, Women and Crime Division, ASC

FROM: Imogene Moyer
    Secretary, Women and Crime Division, ASC

Please find enclosed a copy of the rough draft of notes for the Division meeting on November 5, 1992. These notes were typed by the department secretary from the notes I took at the meeting. Please check for accuracy and appropriateness. I understand that Chris wants this to fit on 2 pages for the newsletter---I assume this would not include the Treasurer's Report. As soon as I get these notes back from you, I will formalize them and send a copy to Chris and to you. Thanks.

Also, thanks for the letter regarding my election as Secretary. That should be useful for my promotion materials.
Women and Crime - 11/5/92

Lynn Goodstein called meeting to order and announced the Outcome of elections:

Acting Chair - Lynn Goodstein
Vice Chair - Chris Rasche
Executive Counselor - Coramae Richey-Mann
Secretary - Imogene Moyer (2 years)

Drew Humphreys & Laura Fishman have one more year to serve as Executive Counselors.

Carol Garrison, elected chair is in Cambodia - United Nations

Lynn read Carol’s report to

Motion for approval of the minutes of last year which were published in Spring issue of Division News - Approved

Treasurer’s Report (See attachment)

Committee reports

1. Jane Thompson - Fellows
   Nominated women from this group for ASC Awards - June Morrison & Sue Titus Read
   Need to change process of nominations
   Angela, Mary Morash & Jane Farenten-Thompson to caucus and prepare a statement suggesting a change of process to the board.

   Jane suggests that the Division start an awards system for the Division.

   Fellows nominations
   P.J. Baunach
   Meda Chesney-Lind
   Clarice Fairman

2. ASC Awards - Nicki not here
   Susan Caringella-MacDonald suggests write-in campaigns - send support letters to board.

3. Brenda Miller - Non-University Interest Groups
   Looked at contract and grants for funding research
   11:00 meeting - women impact on support for research
   Helen Eigenerger

4. Helen Eigenerger - Outreach
   Division table

5. Carol Thompson - not here for Division Awards

Curriculum Integration & transformation
Graduate level
Welley
Chris volunteered as a Clearing House.

7. Special Events - Susan Krumholz
Luncheon - 12:30 - tomorrow

8. Monna Danner-Student Affairs
Mail sent to all student members
Donna Jones - new student

Mentoring - Coffee break at 9:30 tomorrow morning

9. Newsletter Chris Rasche - 2 editions this year
$300 for 300 copies in Spring - $250 for 600 copies in fall
Asked for business manager for Newsletter
$150 for sponsorship
Also asked for volunteer for Newsletter

10. ASC Board Liaison - Kathy Daly
Meda's book won the Hindelang Award
Suggested a column for ASC Newsletter, the Criminologist, by the Division Chair on a regular basis.

11. Division Liaison
Susan Carringella - moved to get 3 Division representatives on the Board, Freda Adler suggested we go to By-Laws Committee and get in writing that Division will have representatives on Board.

Barbara R. Price suggested petitions from 3 Divisions.

Jim - several working groups focusing within ASC - Board meetings are open meetings and may attend with no participation

Kathy - said there is not much board support for new division/working groups

International Division - not supportive of joint nominations - reduce nominations

Barbara Price suggested we organize people to support Adler for President.

Susan Caulfield - suggested we network through Bitnet - list was circulated.
Task Force Reports:

1. Task Force - Betsy Stanko - Sexual Harrassment
   Article in ASC - Criminologists
   ASC response - 27% response rate too low -
   Steve Brown -
   Article - Journal of Criminal Justice Ed.
   Betsy wants someone else to chair Sex H T F.
   Data is available for further analysis.
   3:30 - meeting today in Del Elliott's room (4:30 PM Room 696)

   - Helen Cook - Network for women and sex harrassment
     E-Mail - Bitnet
     ASU Acad - AZPXS at Phoebe Stanabaugh
     SAS # - Sociologists Against Sex Harrassment
     Network available for sex harassment

     Released own report on research - Get on Directory

   - Helen Eigenburger - Bibliography of work on sex harrassment on sale for $5

2. Lesbian TF - Jo

3. Day Care - Kathy & Nancy Wonkers - Local Arr - Wouldn't cooperate - Pres has to push local arr comm. Need new chair for Child Care - or let it drop. Nancy is on 1993 local arrangements and will push for child care.

   Child care should be a men's issue also

4. NWSA - Women and Crime - ACJS -
   Role as networking between ASC - ACJS - NWSA
   1990 - Women & Crime Task Force founded at NWSA. Only 8 people attended meeting but 150 names on list of interested people.
   1992 NWSA - 500 in attendance - Austin, TX
   10 people attended Task Force Meeting
   Re-organization - 3 levels

   ACJS - Minorities and Women - org sessions on gender harrassment

   Child Care 1992-93 - Chair of membership committee
   Kim Cook - $
5. Women of Color - Lynn must work to be inclusive of women of color - creative. Each of us needs to recruit at conference

6. Criminalization of Pregnancy - Drew Humphreys
Welfare model - not crime model
Drew is on ASC policy committee
Want org to comment on National Crime Issues
Now - it's old boys issues
Missed window of opp - no
Kathy will work with Drew

Value neutral position is a front for refusal to take responsibility
Policy issue req a moral stance

Kathleen, Kathy, Helen and Drew to form a Task Force on public Policy recommendation

Angela contacts with Clinton team

7. Angela Browne - Women and Prison T Force

New York Prisons - Pregnant women and HIV positive

Seventh Annual Roundtable of Women in Prison
June in Washington D.C. - Beyond Victim
Survivor status
Angela Browne and Angela Davis
Scholarships for Women recently incarcerated

Feminist Infl on NIJ research, Lynn asked for meeting of interested people - 5:30-7:00 outside registration

Chris Rasche - Outcome of Women in Prison

Book on current status of Women in Prison

Sexual Harrassment Policy
Jim Hackler -
Discussion of policy - concern to broaden hostile environment
Kathy - policy is in accord with policies of other prof. org - ASA etc.
BRP moved for endorsement of sex harrassment policy

Susan Carrigella-McDonald seconded.

Unanimous Passed! Adjourned - Executive Committee - 4:30 Pres. Room

Amogene Moyer defined her role as Networking between ASC - ACJS - NWSA
1990
1992 NWSA - 500 in attendance - Austin, TX

Re-organization - 3 levels

Task Force - 1990 - 8 people - Chris, NKW, Shelley
150 names of people interested
10 people - Meda

ACJS - Minorities and Women - org sessions on gender harrassment

Child Care 1992-93 - Chair of membership committee for ACJS
Kim Cook - $
DIVISION ON WOMEN AND CRIME

INCOME AND EXPENSES FOR 1992 (as of 10/26/92)

BALANCE FORWARD, DECEMBER 1991 $2,878.93

INCOME:

January - Dues Income $265.00
February - Dues Income $315.00
            Curriculum Guide $45.00
March - Dues Income $260.00
April - Dues Income $210.00
            Curriculum Guide $50.00
May - Dues Income $95.00
            T-Shirt Income $70.00
June - Dues Income $90.00
            Curriculum Guide $25.00
July - Dues Income $20.00
August - Dues Income $60.00
September - Dues Income $35.00
            Luncheon Income $165.00
October - Dues Income $60.00
            Luncheon Income $510.00
    (thru 10/16/92) $2,215.00

TOTAL INCOME AS OF 10/26/92 $5,093.93
**EXPENSES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January</strong></td>
<td>Hayner Graphics - Survey</td>
<td>$142.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westin St. Francis Hotel [San Francisco Board Mtg]</td>
<td>321.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Akron [Postage &amp; Photocopy]</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carole Garrison [Long distance telephone]</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February</strong></td>
<td>Kimberly Cook [SASH Conf.]</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Akron [Recruitment mailing]</td>
<td>198.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March</strong></td>
<td>University of Akron [Copying, postage, stationery, envelopes]</td>
<td>$ 55.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April</strong></td>
<td>University of Akron [On-line charges for sexual harrassment bibliography]</td>
<td>$ 66.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Akron [Copies, postage, envelopes]</td>
<td>$ 51.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June</strong></td>
<td>University of Akron [Long distance calls, postage]</td>
<td>$ 27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September</strong></td>
<td>Sir Speedy [Election ballots, vitae]</td>
<td>$103.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
<td>Postmaster [Election postage]</td>
<td>$152.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chateau Lémoyne, New Orleans [Luncheon deposit]</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyrus Printing [Luncheon &amp; Coffee flyers]</td>
<td>$146.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sir Speedy [Student letter &amp; brochure]</td>
<td>$133.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postage (student mailing)</td>
<td>$146.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES AS OF 10/26/92** $3,090.14

**BALANCE AS OF 10/26/92** $2,003.79